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While praying: 

God works on our behalf over and over. 

He lifts us up powerfully. 

Keep going in the right direction. 

Enjoy our fellowship with Him. 

 

In this portion, Yehudah (Judah) petitions Yosef (Joseph) for Benjamin. After Judah offers to take 

Benjamin' place, Yosef reveals who he is and invites his family to come live in Egypt. Ya'akov (Jacob) 

asks God about going to Egypt and God tells him not to be afraid to go. They move to Egypt and settle in 

the fertile land of Goshen and the people of Israel prospered. Through Yosef's wisdom, Pharaoh owned all 

of Egypt because the people traded what they had for food. Ya'akov lives 17 years in Egypt and died at 

the age of 147.  

 

Yehudah begs to take Benjamin's place and so is a messianic type, a savior type. We see God saving his 

people in the Bible over and over. Even in the garden, God makes a provision to send us a messiah. We 

see God at work helping His people throughout the Bible. Contrary to what unbelievers think, God works 

powerfully for those who want his help. God could have chosen any way he wanted to save Ya'akov's 

family from the famine, but ironically, He chooses Yosef who was rejected by his own family, sold by his 

brothers to a caravan heading to Egypt, and then made a slave.  

 

There is always something interesting to learn from the Torah. For example, God chose to come as the 

Messiah in the most unlikely way, as a baby in the form of Yeshua. Also, instead of reigning as king the 

first time He came, Yeshua gave His life as a sacrifice for our sin to set us free from sin. Yosef provided 

food to save his family from starvation. Yeshua came to give us spiritual life so that we can be set free 

from a world of sin and death to live eternally in His wonderful and blessed kingdom. God is a God of 

miracles and power. The second time Yeshua comes, He will come as king.  

 

Yosef looked to God and wanted to live right; then God took a humble slave and made him second to 

Pharaoh. God can turn any situation around, even the most difficult of situations. It says in Psalms, 

"ADONAI opens the eyes of the blind, ADONAI lifts up those who are bent over. ADONAI loves the 

righteous;" Psalm 146:8 CJB. God wants us to be His good people. Leviticus 26:12-13 CJB says, "But I 

will walk among you and be your God, and you will be my people. I am ADONAI your God, who 

brought you out of the land of Egypt, so that you would not be their slaves. I have broken the bars of your 

yoke, so that you can walk upright;". God can do the improbable, even deliver a nation.  

 

God wants to lift us up and bless us. In Isaiah 41:10 CJB it says, "Don't be afraid, for I am with you; don't 

be distressed, for I am your God. I give you strength, I give you help." In Psalm 138, we find out God 

works on our behalf and saves us (just like he saved Yosef). He can give our lives purpose; he will favor 

us (give us grace just like he gave Israel grace when they were face with famine). "You keep me alive 

when surrounded by danger; you put out your hand when my enemies rage; with your right hand you save 

me. ADONAI will fulfill his purpose for me. Your grace, ADONAI, continues forever. Psalm 138:7-8 

CJB. God's grace (favor) has been towards mankind since creation, thank you God.1 

 

We need to keep going in the right direction. Have you ever gotten yourself lost? You don't stay lost, but 

we figure out where to go to be safe. We sometimes say that those who don't believe in God and don't 

                                                 
1 Some say that God's grace only came when the Messiah came. He had grace towards Noah, to Israel, and even when Adam 

sinned by promising a messiah.  



know how to do what is right are lost. Let's look at Psalm 1:1-3 CJB, "How blessed are those who reject 

the advice of the wicked, don't stand on the way of sinners or sit where scoffers sit! Their delight is in 

ADONAI 's Torah; on his Torah they meditate day and night. They are like trees planted by streams - they 

bear their fruit in season, their leaves never wither, everything they do succeeds."  

 

Don't stay lost, how ridiculous is it to keep making mistake after mistake in life. God can give you a new 

life, "You make me know the path of life; in your presence is unbounded joy, in your right-hand eternal 

delight;" Psalm 16:11 CJB. We can have unbounded joy. I was reading a story just yesterday about a 

teacher who decided to accept Yeshua as the Messiah and she was filled with "unbounded joy." You can 

have that joy too if you will give God a chance.  

 

Through God we can have a better life. Shaul (Paul) said to, "Always be joyful. Pray regularly. In 

everything give thanks, for this is what God wants from you who are united with the Messiah Yeshua;" 1 

Thessalonians 5:16-18 CJB. You can have joy when you know the truth about life and know you have a 

God who went to exceptional means to bring us spiritual life. You can have joy knowing you can know 

how to live in a blessed way.  

 

You can have joy in knowing that God is not far away. He wants us to seek Him and as the Bible says, 

"Look for him and perhaps reach out and find him although in fact, he is not far from each one of us, 'for 

in him we live and move and exist.'" Acts 17:27-28 CJB. He is not far from us. Yosef trusted in God in 

the worst circumstances and God was there for Him. We too can have joy in knowing that God knows us 

and is there for those who want Him and believe in Him.   

 

 

 


